This study attempts to calculate R&D efficiency of patent applications and patent grants by analyzing 18 government-supported research institutes in Korea. Then, we focus on evaluating which external socioeconomic factors affect R&D efficiency. We analyzed efficiency determinants by ruling out inputs directly affecting the efficiency of patent application and patent grants using the Tobit regression method.
Introduction
In order to secure competitiveness in the area of science and technology, the Korean government and the corporate sector have consistently increased spending on research and development [1] . The government has expanded its expenditure on government-supported research institutes (GRIs) centered on national-level research projects together with private-sector investment [2] [3] . Given most R&D efforts focused on achieving quantitative goals, their efficiency suffered while qualitative improvements were slowed. For this reason, there has been a lot of criticism concerning research efforts made by government-supported research institutes [4] . This study analyzes determinants by taking into account institutional factors, by excluding inputs that directly affect patent application and its efficiency derived from the SFA analysis.
When it comes to determinants affecting the patent application and patent efficiency, those entities belonging to the Research Council of Industry Technology were higher. In addition, their research efficiency was higher, if the share of the government subsidy or the number of patent applications or grants for the past five years was higher. The efficiency of patent applications was higher, if the ratio of part-time employees to full-time workers was higher, but the efficiency of patent grants was not statistically significant.
Theory and Hypotheses Development
The aim of this study is to find out determinants on efficiency other than direct R&D inputs. Although efficiency analysis typically includes R&D inputs that may be controlled by management effort, there are no external and other exogenous factors included in it, which are known as non-discretionary inputs from the socioeconomic viewpoint. Non-discretionary inputs are also important factors affecting the public sector's efficiency variations. Whenever there is an efficiency difference, it is considered as an efficiency variation and analyzed by the second stage analysis [5] .
For the purpose of hypotheses development, we first divided the research institutes into two groups as the external environmental variable: the Research Council of Fundamental Science and Technology (RCFST) and the Research Council of Industry and Technology (RCIT). The purposes of establishment of each research institute under these two groups are to develop core technology, to discover new growth engines, and to contribute to industrial and national R&D. In general, those research institutes belonging to the RCFST focus more on science or basic technology while those under the RCIT emphasize more industrial or commercial technology. Given the research institutes under the RCIT, they tend to make more commercially valuable patent applications and grants. Thus, the first hypothesis must be:
Hypothesis 1: The efficiency of patent applications and grants of GRIs belonging to the Research Council of Industry Technology is higher.
items for GRIs, including government subsidy and private sector-invested funds that these research institutes successfully raised through their own business. On average, government subsidy accounts for a little below 50 percent, with their share ranging from 10 percent to 90 percent. One can easily surmise that the efficiency of patent applications and grants differs widely depending on this ratio. In general, research institutes most of whose funds are raised from the private sector tend to focus on commercialization rather than making efforts to create intellectual properties. The reasoning is that private-sector corporations would try to develop exclusive proprietary technologies by refusing to work with GRIs which share technology development outcomes [6] . For this reason, the efficiency of patenting effort would diminish and the following hypothesis may be established: Hypothesis 2: The higher the share of government subsidy, the higher the efficiency of patent applications and grants.
In relation to R&D manpower, one can consider socioeconomic factors additionally. Although the total number of employees was considered in efficiency analysis, the number of part-time employees and the average years of service for R&D workers may affect patent-oriented efficiency. In addition, the years of service for CEOs may become an external factor. Most GRIs hire a large number of part-time workers due to budgetary constraints, with their part-to-full-time ratio ranging from about 10 percent to more than 50 percent. Even though the number of full-time workers was used as a variable in the analysis, the number of part-time workers may be considered as an external variable to have an impact on efficiency variations.
The fact that the average years of service for R&D workers are longer means a higher amount of human capital accumulated within the organization through a long period of R&D activity.
Human capital is defined as individuals' knowledge and capacability, which are accumulated through learning, training, and experience [7] . Many researchers have argued that human capital is knowledge accumulated through experience, which is applicable within the specific organizational context such as know-how accumulated through experience [8] . Many studies have confirmed that organization-specific know-how, industry experience, and general management experience have a close relationship with high performance [9] . This study focuses on organization-specific human capital experienced in the given research institute. In general, an organization's performance differs widely depending on its development stage.
As a general rule, older organizations tend to have higher ability to create new knowledge than new ones by leveraging external resources and have more experience in turning R&D activity into patents [10] . For this reason, organizations with longer years since establishment may have higher patent-oriented efficiency than otherwise.
The total knowledge base accumulated at the organizational level can affect directly or indirectly R&D activity of the organization and individual. This total knowledge base accumulated at the organizational level may be measured by the number of patent applications or grants, which indicate resources and capabilities of the organization [11] . These resources and capabilities would form the foundation for the organization's future R&D activity.
Hypothesis 6: The longer the period since establishment, the higher the efficiency of patent applications and grants.
Hypothesis 7: The higher the number of patent applications or patent grants for the past five years, the higher the efficiency of patent applications or patent grants.
Method

Sample
The samples for this study were for all government-invested research institutes. A total of 27 research institutes, including 14 under the RCFST (National Research Council of Science & Technology) and 13 under the RCIT, were selected for the study. As output factors for measuring achievements, this study attempted to measure patents considered important by all research institutes. In particular, the number of overseas patent applications and registrations (especially those in the United States) was analyzed as it can reflect both quantitative and
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Variables
The variables for inputs and outputs to calculate patent-oriented efficiency generally consist of those measuring R&D resources and performances from prior research [e.g. 12, 13]. As for inputs, the total number of employees from the viewpoint of labor and the total expenditure from the viewpoint of capital were taken [e.g. 12,13].
As external factors that affect patent-oriented efficiency in addition to direct inputs, to what research group each research institute belongs is considered. Other variables such as the ratio of government subsidy, the ratio of part-time employees, average years of service of employees, CEO's years of service, the institute's period of establishment, and the number of patent applications and grants for the past five years were also considered. Inputs were measured for the year 2011 in consideration of time lag.
Methodology
This study establishes a patent-oriented efficiency framework for R&D activities in 18 GRIs.
Each GRI is regarded as a decision-making unit (DMU) that employs R&D manpower and expenditures as inputs to produce R&D outputs, like patents. We propose a two-stage approach to analyze its determinants of patent-oriented efficiency as inspired by many researchers [e.g.
14].
In the first stage, we specify the stochastic frontier function to estimate patent-oriented efficiency using the cross-sectional data. SFA is an influential statistical parametric technique that produces an inefficiency term and a stochastic error term by applying the residuals from an estimated production frontier [15] .
In the second stage, we identify the determinants of patent-oriented efficiency by conducting adequate regression of the external environmental variables to investigate the reasons for efficiency gaps across the GRIs. External variables include the various factors such as research group affiliation, government subsidy, labor structure and knowledge base, and so on.
However, the second-stage analysis involves inconsistent assumptions regarding the identical distribution of efficiency effects such as censoring and truncation [16] . The Tobit analysis is the most approved method in the efficiency score. This can be used whenever there are mass observations at a limited value [17] [18]. So, we adopted the Tobit model to analyze the determinants of production efficiency in the second stage. Table 1 shows descriptive statistics and correlation matrix of variables. The ratio of government subsidy in total expenditure, the variable used for the Tobit analysis was about 46 percent, with the ratios ranging widely from 7 percent to 88 percent. The average share of part-time employees is 67 percent, which implies that most GRIs rely heavily on part-time employees for their R&D activity. The average years of service for employees were 14 years, implying employee turnover in these organizations is quite low. The number of years since establishment was 32 years on average, which are long overall. However, the average number of years of service for CEOs was quite short at 10.6 months. The number of patent applications and grants for the past five years was 431.6 and 195.6, or an annual rate of 84 and 39. We can see that the number of patent grants in 2012 is on the rise comparing to the figures for the past five years.
Results
If we look at correlations between external variables for hypotheses testing, we can see that their overall correlations are not quite high. The value of correlation between patent applications and grants for past 5 years was 1. For this reason, these variables were not used for the regression analysis together and instead used separately for the efficiency of patent applications and patent grants. In the ratio of part-time employees and average number of years of service, the variables related to R&D manpower, correlations turned out high. For the number of years since establishment and the number of years of service for employees, correlations also turned out high. In order to deal with the problem of multi-collinearity, Variance Inflation Factor was checked. Given the maximum value was 3.84 (the value in excess of 5.0 is suspected for multi-collinearity), it was determined that there is no multi-collinearity problem. Although there were cases in which correlations were high for some of the external variables, these were determined that no multi-collinearity problem existed as they measured definitely different concepts.
Tobit regression is used to quantify the determinants of patent-oriented efficiency computed using the SFA method. Table 5 shows the results of Tobit regression. Model 1 of Table 2 shows the results of regression analysis on external factors affecting efficiency of patent the ratio of government subsidy, which yielded statistically significant results for both Model 1 and 2. It thus confirmed the hypothesis that the higher the ratio of government subsidy, the higher the efficiency of patent applications and grants. Hypothesis 3 was about the ratio of part-time employees. Although the hypothesis that the higher ratio of part-time employees the higher patent applications efficiency was supported, the hypothesis that the higher ratio of part-time employees the higher efficiency of patent grants was not. This is probably because a large number of part-time workers may help the research institute make more patent applications but they do not raise the efficiency of actual patent grants. Other variables such as the average number of years of service for employees, the number of years of service for CEOs, and the number of years since the establishment did not derive statistically significant results for the efficiency of patent applications and grants. For this reason, Hypothesis 4, 5, and 6 were not supported. As for the final hypothesis that the higher the number of patent applications or patent grants for the past five years the higher the efficiency of patent applications or patent grants, it was supported at the significance level of 1 percent, thereby supporting Hypothesis 7.
[ 
Discussion and Conclusions
In this study, we analyzed external factors affecting patent-oriented efficiency through Tobit regression. it was found that those research institutes belonging to the RCIT were higher in efficiency. This may be because the research organizations under the RCIT are more practical in nature and focus more on research outcomes with commercial implications. In addition, research institutes with higher ratio of government subsidy tended to have higher R&D efficiency. The fact that a research institute has a high share of government subsidy in its total expenditure means that it does not have to work hard to get external projects and secure stable source of R&D funds. For this reason, research institutes with a higher share of government subsidy can engage in sustainable R&D activity that may yield more patents. As for the average number of years of service for employees and the number of years of service for CEOs, these variables did not have any impact on efficiency. The average number of years of service for employees was 14 years, with the figure ranging widely from six to 18 years. This study can offer theoretical implications. This study suggested theoretical grounds for raising R&D efficiency by looking at external socioeconomic factors affecting the efficiency in statistical ways.
